
Decisio:l. No. 

) 
) 

In the :=:;At~e= ot the .~.:o'011catio::. ot 
the ClT! OJ:''' COLTO~r to': - ;er:n1 ssion 
to construct ~~ Street-acros~ the 
rights ot way_ot the ?ac1t1c Zlectr1c ) 
Eail'rray CO:::lpe.n:r ana. the Souther=. ) 
Pac1~1e Co~any~ at grade, 1:l. the J 
Cit y ot Colton. ) 

BY ~ CO~SS!ON. 

ORDER --------- -

A,.."OPI.ICA.T!ON NO. 18502 

The City Council ot the City ot Colto:l., County ot ~n 

Bernardino, State ot C~li:o~ie, on Nove~er ~, ·1932, a,~11ed tor 

authority toe~struct e public street kno~ as ~~ Street ,at grede 

across the tracks ot :?e.eitie :::lectric :?a1l"NaY CO:lpe.Jly end So'llthe:c. 

?acitie Company, in the said City ot Colton. So~thern Pacific 

Co~peny end Pacific Electric Ra11~:y co~any.have signitied, i~ .. 
W=iting, t~t they have no o~ject1on to the construction ot said 

crossings at gra~e. It ap'pea::-i:lg that a public hearing i:: n~t 

:l.cees=a.-y here~; that it is ~e1ther reaso~ble nor practicable at 

this ttme to ~roviee gr~de separations or to ~v01~ grade eross1:gs 

with said tracks at the pOints mentioned ~=~ th~t the a~~licat1o~ 

sho~ld be gre~te~, suoject to ce~tei~ condit1ons~ 

!~ IS HEP.ZEY C~~ that the City Cou:cil ot t~e City ot 

Col ton, in tlle CountY' or Sa::. 3e=:uu-d.1::.o, Sta te 0-: Ce.li :romie., is 

hereby authorized to co:.struct "':::" St::eet at gt"ade across t~e tr~ck= 
.,-

or Pacitic :::lcct:::-ic :?e.ilv:aj Com:pe.:c.y c:c.e. Southel"!l. Pac1tic co:npellY', ~t 

th~ locations more p~rticulc.rly described 1~ tho e~pliee.tion e~e a~ 

sho~ by the ~ps etteched thereto, subject to the tollo~ng con-

~itions C~~ not otherwise: 
(1) ~e above crosc~ss shell be identi:ied as tollows: 

Southern :aci~ic Co~any Crossing, BI-5Z9.5 
Pacif1c Electric Ea11wa:r COXtl'CI!Y Cro::;s1:c.g, 6Y-2.88. 



(2) Tohe cost 0: installing and therecrter :ainta~1ng 
saie crossings, together ~i~ the'protective de-
71ces, zaall be corne in eccor~ance with en agree-
ment to 'be hereinatter entered into by the intereste~ 
~erties, e certified copy of which s~ell be ~lled 
'Wi th th1s Co!!ml1ssio:c. -:0::: 1 ts e.1'1?rov~l ":11thi:c. ninety 
(SO) days arter the de. to he=eo!. Should said ae=ee-
mont not be tiled within the ~bovettme ~d turther 
t~e :ot be gr~ted by subse~uent orde=, s~id costs 
~ill be apportioned by $uyple~ent~l order herein. 

(3) The eross!:l.gs shall be construetect ot eo width ot not 
less than torty (40) teet e.:ld e.t en o.ngle or c:p:pron-
:::lately ~1'ty (50) degrees to the railroad and w1 th 
grades ot a,~roeeh not' g=eater than !ive (5) per cent; 
shall be constructed ectual ~r superior to. type show::L 
as stenci.e.rd. ::0'. 2 in t1l1.s Co:mniss1on T s Go::.eral Oreler 
No. 72; shall 'be :protecte~ by a stenG.:.rd No.3 mgwag 
and a st~dard No. 1 crossing sign, as spee1tiedin 
Generc.l Order :;0. 75 or this CO:m:liss10n, end shall 1:::,. 
every wey be ~de suitable tor the ,a:sage thereon ot 
vehicles and other road trattic. 

(4) Applicant shc.ll, l'rith1n tb1rty (~O) deys thereafter, 
notity this Co~ssion, in ~it1ng, ot the completion 
o~ "::he i:lZ"::allc.tion ot said crossings a:c.d. or .1 ts CO:1-
pliance ~ith the con~1tions hereot. 

(5) The ~uthor1zation herein e=~ted. shall lapse and. be-
CO::le void. 11' not exercised ...-rithi:l one (1) yea:r :rro:l. 
the d~te hereo!, unless turther ~e is granted. by 
subse~uent order. 

(5) The Commission reserves the right to make such ~urther 
orders, relative to the location, eonstruet1o:l, opere-
tio~,~~te:ance ~d ~rotection o~ said ero~s1ngs, 
as to it :may seem right and p=ope= a:l.d to revoke its 
permission 1~, 1~ its ju~gment, ~ublic convenience 
end necessity de~n~ such action. 

'!'he e.ttthor~ ty he::-e 1:1. gra:l.ted. shall bec ome et'1"eet1 'Va on 

the date hereot. 
Dated. at Se.:l Francisco, ca!itol:':::lio., this //1 ~ e.e.y ot 

,... ," .1 

" 
•.. "t'· 


